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Third Annual Wedding Show Weekend Returns with $10,000 in prizes & a $10,000 Sweepstakes 

 

On March 12 & March 13, Country Club Receptions will host its annual Wedding Show Weekend at over 

40 country clubs and golf courses located across the country. During the event, Country Club Receptions 

will give away $20,000—$10,000 in prizes and one lucky winner will win $10,000 towards their dream 

wedding at any Country Club Receptions venue. 

 
Los Angeles, CA (Jan 18, 2016) – In March, Country Club Receptions (CCR) will host its third annual 
Wedding Show Weekend at over 40 country clubs and golf courses located across the country. Wedding 
Show Weekend gives soon-to-be-newlyweds an opportunity to meet wedding event planners and 
coordinators, sample food & beverage from Country Club Receptions’ preferred wedding vendors, tour 
beautiful wedding-ready venues, and even win wedding-related prizes. 
 
During this year’s event, three-hour shows will take place on Saturday, March 12 and Sunday, March 13; 
states with participating venues include California, Idaho, Oklahoma, New Mexico, Oregon, New Jersey, 
Georgia, Washington, Tennessee, and Texas. Attendees are invited to attend one, or multiple venues 
and shows in the same area, as their schedule allows. Over the course of Wedding Show Weekend, 
Country Club Receptions will give away $20,000; one lucky winner will walk away with a $10,000 Grand 
Prize, which can be applied towards a dream wedding at any Country Club Receptions venue. CCR will 
also give away $10,000 in smaller prizes. Attendance at all of the Wedding Show Weekend events is 
free, and registration can be made online at www.weddingshowweekend.com.  
 
“We are greatly looking forward to this year’s Wedding Show Weekend and believe it will be the best 
year yet,” said Troy Sacco, VP of Sales at Country Club Receptions. “The huge success of our past 
events has allowed us to add a ton of new vendors, new venues, and more activities to help couples 
achieve the weddings they’ve always wanted.” 
 
Couples can register for the weekend shows, enter the $10,000 Dream Wedding Sweepstakes, get a 
real-time budget estimate for their dream wedding, or obtain more information about Wedding Show 
Weekend and its scheduled vendors, by visiting www.weddingshowweekend.com.    
 
---- 
Country Club Receptions (CCR) makes planning a dream wedding easier by helping engaged couples 
find beautiful and reputable venues. CCR is affiliated with an extensive network of golf courses and 
country clubs situated in 26 locations across the U.S. All of our venues focus on personalized, 
professional service and expertise that comes from having planned and hosted thousands of successful 
private events. Make planning easier with The Dream Wedding Calculator, our online calculating tool that 
gives real-time budget estimates for your event. CCR offers a variety of free online resources, including 
downloadable guides and a blog with wedding advice and tips from our wedding planning experts. To 
learn more about Country Club Receptions, visit www.countryclubreceptions.com. 
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